
Thse feasons for ths response are probably buried deep within
thse liniksystem that gomens ail of aur reptilian, resporises; but
thse most obviouis one is that Mm of us,. onoe granted even a
molecular grain of authority, hate to seeit mocked, even if it's
done in a completely innocent and passive manner.

UnfôitunateIy,',some people don t have anyone to terrorize.
first tiing in thse morning. My theory is these people tend to
gravitate toward lobs which allow them ta vent these noxious
urges an to people on a day-long basis: jobs like parking
attendants, security guards, or low-grade civil-servants.

What can be done ta alleviate this problemi If you're a victim
of this syndrome, try ta tell your persecutor that you only asked
them.ta inform you wisat time it was, not to instantly transform
you into an alert, functioning human being within moments of
tisem bursting into your escape from consciaus existence.

If someone bas assgned this odious task ta you, remember:
you don't -have to apprôaci t with the zealosness of ant lslamic
holy warior on a jihad.

.Finally, no matter what sieof tisefence you're on, remember
thse four magic words for settling disputes; F- off and diel

Tisey communicate each side's view dearly and succinctly and
allow a bit of face-saving. And isn't tisat wisat getting along is al
about?

m *oc

Ail that glitters iîs fot gold
The Students' Union,' following a suggestion made by thse

Acadesnlc Affairs Board, is off ering a new award ta students at the
U of A beginningthis aéadfemfic yýr.

ibe aArd is nilèd on the aid Gold Key Award which
sipped into obscurity in thse past decade.

Its a nice gesture on. the part of thse SU. Tisere are students who
dedicate considerable time and effort ta this campus in order ta
make it a more hospitable institution that deserve recognitian
previously denied them.
1Nominations for suitable candidates wiII be accepted from thse

student body and so sisould ensure that -a reasonable cross-
section of students dedicated ta extracurricular activities are
represented.

There is, however, something sligistly ridiculous about thse
namne of tise new award.

As ik is supposed ta recognize significant contributions ta tise
populace of tise U of A it migist be nice ta be able ta taîl the award
thse "gold'" something or otiser. But the university administration
bas a poicy *isich requires any award with thse word "gold" in
thse namne ta contain at ieast thirty grams of 24 carat gotd. Say
what?

1Tise cosof producing a numberof gold awards (in this case five
gold and ten silver - and tisere is a similar silly distinction made
for awards witi "silver" in the name) prevents manufacture of tise
same. And 24 carat gold is quite soft. Casting sucis awards, which
would likely be relatively smail and af quite a different design
than tise universitys- <1oId Medal Award, wouldflot only be
difficuit, but tise award itself could be easily damagèd.

.What is witis the university administration tisat tisey tisink tisey
can make such a distinction? Granted, kt wouldn't be very nice ta
have a Gold Superstar Award made out of tinlfdil, but the Su is
attempting ta make a legitimate gesture of appréc iation here.
Whso really cares wisetber or not tise award bas a 0*ecise amount
of 24 carat gold in it?

1 suppose onecould argue that tise name of such an award isn't
really important either, but tisat's not tise.point.

Tise point is tisat the universitys policy is restrictive ta a fault.
Tisey sisould relax their requirements for "goid" awards so that
tise word, simpiy the word;Jis more accessible ta thse Students'
Union for this award. 1ý en wS evc w r h UAnd then tbey could cal 'enwS evieAadteSService Golden Apple, or tise Goid Danke Scison, or tise..

MUte EVan

Apology accepted
rhe Gateway:

RE: "SU Quibbles Over WCT"
ln this article 1 was quoted as having cast part of the

blame for'the Iack of Students' Union action on the
Writing Competency Test upon the Acadernic Cammi-
ssioner, Mis. Connie tizwyshyn. This was not my
intent.

My feeling is that 1 was misquoted, but if indeed
those were my remarks, 1 would like ta deeply
apologize.

Ms. Uzwyshyn has worked competently and well
for the students of this campus. Through my involve-
ment in tise Undergraduate Science Society I can
attest to Connie's care and dedication ta her portfolio.
She deserves praise for bath the quality and quantity
of ber work.

Ken Bosman
Science Rep

Uh ... joke?
Ta The Gateway,

This letter 5s in response ta Managing Editor Mike
Evan's insipid comment conoerning the rase garland
bordering the editarial section head in Tuesday's
issue.>

Honestly, Mr. E., this has nothing ta do with
whether or not yau like roses. At issue is whether or
not individual sections are under the total contraI of
individual section editors, ar whether the Production
Editor (Ms. Rozeboam) has the green light ta do her
job, which is facilitate production nights and ta
imprave the overaîl design and quality of The Gate-
way.

Why don'tyou do your job (managing) by assisting
Ms. Rozeboomn in doing her's?

If the individual sections were nat the territorial
kingdoms we bath lcnow them ta be, this feudal
problem would need not exist.

What's wrong, Mr. E., is someone knocking at your
castie doar? Dor-he Gateway-ànd iis readers a great
service, sir: open the door.- --- -

I wish ta affer Ms. Rozeboom some encourage-

ment, but 've neyer met a rose yet that wasn't sur-
rounded by more thorns than petals.

-R. Cook,
Former Gateway Production Editor

Save eastem siopes
Dear Editor,

n 1973 the Environment Conservation Authority
held province-wide public hearings and conducted a
public opinion poli ta determine how Aibertans
wanted their Eastern Siopes managed, then and for
the future:
."Approximately 90%of the population favoured the

preservation ot nature and the restoration of thase
areas which have suffered environmental degra-
ation."

In 1977 the Policy for Resource Management of the
Eastern Slopes reflected the needs and desires of
Albertans and recommended positive measures to
maintain and preserve the natural state-and integrity
of the Eastern Slopes. Since that time legislation has
falled ta materialize that would entrench and insure
thps positive measures.

ln 1984 Mr. Don Sparrow, Associate Minister,
Public Lands and Wildlife has developed and released
a new policy formulated without referral ta those

new policy formulated without public input
threatens ta open up the Slopes in a ubiquitous
fashion for resource exploitation and private resort
developments and .speculation.

1 can appreciate that aur provincial ýgovernment
desires ta spur the economy but why at the expense
of the most unique and cherished aspect of aur
wonderful heritage; the water quality, wildlife, wild-
lands and tradition of public access ta the Eastern
Slopes. Facility developments and expansions mn
Banff, Jasper and Kananaskis Parks are providing
significant impetus ta the province's taurism industry.
Drilling activity is estimated ta be up 60% over 1983
with the vast majority of that directed ta tapping
conventional ail supplies right here in Alberta.

These surely are good indicators that the turn-

"I don'Y know about you, but I'm Iookiflg forward ta the arma taiks."


